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r 
JOHN E. CAMPBELL. 

BtlTO* AH° PBOFttlBTOH 

"KATM »F MR WM   H McCLINTIC. 
Tli* many friend* of Mr. Win. H. 

lIH.'lint ic were allocked to learn of 
litrtilcMtti iHHt Wedueaday evening at 
A o'clock. «t bin Imme near Buckeye 
of grip and heart tailiut*. 

He hud been complaining only 
about a week *nen tb* mid end 
earn*. He hud MM in goml health 
previous to bh» l»«r rdokneaa, mid 
Bis death wa* therefore n ahock and 

Mrpriae to the ^UllimillUlf      , 
He wan about «7 year* or age 

Hi»wtfe,«^ww.n"»r very ill, and 
*ve «on»VtHrvive   liim.    HIH sons 

sOeo. W.. a young and  promi 
rlentmr;   lu M., 

from a pointful the Cheaapeake &|*nmetime in   An*«», ^"*"*J 
Ohio liailrond at or near the town 
of rovingfou, and through the in- 
tervening coontiea to the 8tate line. 
The road can connect vith the Nor 
folk & Western at or neaiyBig Sto- 
ny Creek hi Gilei*. The company 
|N given the authority to couatrnct 
and operate blaat furnace*, atnclt 

The capital afock   ia 

eitie* are already in the flehj for the 
honor of entertaining it.   - *» - 

Senator (iormaii'a re-election baa 
from the flrat Iwen I certainty, l»nt 
that did not prevent hi* colleagues 
from overwhelming hiin with eon 
gratiriathyiH tiaaoon as It waa an 
accomplished fact. 

The ifrnmmer*   have   secured   a+ iawi ore, etc.    m»».|»». -»—  — 
tL»e not leas than   a   million  and favorahle    report    on      heir    bill 
nun he increaaed five  million*, amending the Interstate Commerce 

Thu I* on* of the nfoat important law ao HK to allow  the railroad* to 
enterprise* that Ira* ever been   in- give them better term- than they 
angu ated for this section of conn get now Iron, the   Commerce com 

•netit lawyer of Cha* 
is proaetnting attorney of this 
Comity and the other three, two of 
wluroi He**^*'ithrow and Hnuter 
are promWmrf faniier* and stock 
dealer* of Buekye and Ed. is iu 
some Imsineai iji Hentle, Waah. 

Mr. McClJhtic wa* born and 
reared in JBaJhCo., Va.;; and moved 
to thi* County with his family a 

(■umber of yeai a ago. He was a 
•oceeaafal farmer, and had by hon- 
est upright dealing* with hi* follow 
mshBocninolatss^init* a handsome 

little fortune.. 

tiy. It will open up one of the 
richest iron ore districts in the 
world, an I ex|»ose enough ofheuia 
tite ore to supply all the fariia.ee* 

.in Virginia. It wlllcutthrough tlie 
t western part of the property of the 
Uicb Patch Iron Company, which 
ia the, moat valuable of it, and ena 
ble that company to open miues 
and ship ores from both eud* of 
their 9,000 acre tract. The mines 
now being worked are located on 
the eastern side, and furnished with 
a complete mining plant. 

The Potts Valley   liadroad will, 
according to the term* 61' thu   bill, 

for Infants and Children. 

Be will he greatly missed by the 
poor people of the community in 
which he lived as he was very gen 
eronsto this elans. 

V He-was laid to rest iu the bury- 
ing grown I near Mill Point last, 
friday evening.     - 

May he rest in peace. 
t m —— 

Beath of W m. H evene r. E 1q. 
Squire William Heveuer died on 

"Wednesday night at 11 oV.lock in 
the 71st year of hi*, age. Mr. I lev. 
eoer has lieen a sntTerer for many 
years -from a complication of dis- 
eases but has only befell con fined to 
his bed for a lew weeks. Lftnt week 
bis   condition^was aomowhut im- 

opeu up the Flat Top coal-flelds to 
this section, and give ua'Jhe ad 
vantage gf both r ho ffewr River and 
Flat Top coalfield*.' With the 
Warm Springs Bailroad completed 
to Mariiutou, Pocahontas county, 
W. Va., there to unite with the 
Cmndeu system, the Pift*lmrg mar 
Bit would lie accessible for the ores 
of this section, and thus additional 
outlet provided for the abundant 
mineral* of that region. 

We have heeu informed that the 
money has already been provided 
for the construction of the Potts 
Valley Bailroad, and, that with the 
charter 'secured, operation* will 
.commence in the early spring for 
building it. Acorps of engineers 
ia now in Potts Valley and ijave 
been for a week oi ten d iys.-*yir. 
ginian. 

MBws FKOM'WASHIXGT()N. 
LATK MATTEKS OF lNTBRKSTIUB- 

TAINING TO OUR GOVKUNMl'.tfT. 

mittee of the Hon*e 
Those republican* who were so 

certain that, Mi. Mill* would take 
no part in the present session, Are 
not saving much just now, as that 
gentleman has returned much im 
proved in health, and with usual 
grim Was jn'm|ied right into hard 
work. He ha* declined the chair- 
manship oftheCon.niece committee 

Hon. Kdwiira .1. Pheljis of \ er 
wont, who was our minister to Kng 
land during the Cleveland adniiui* 
Iraflon, will probably lie one of the 
representative* of this country in 
the arbitration of the Bebring Sea 
matter. ,Mr. Phelps wa* a gne*t at 
it *tate dinner at the White House 
this week. 

Thoughtless, people are predict, 
ing n'-short session of Congress, but 
men like Mr. Hnlmnti, who know 
that protracted controversies are 
certain to arise lietween the House 
■ud'Hewata over the appropiialiou 
iiills, do not look  for  an  adjourn- 

l recommend Itftaaiperfcrtour prMertpOoa 
uiontomc"       B. A. AMBB.B. D^   . 

U1S» Oaferd St., BnMklrD. M. T. 

-TtM <— •* •b-UxV »• »> <»irtml »»d 

rf «U|s«t»TOc«tloii to endana It.   <^~^*? 

? -» ^"c^ux- BA>ff».D. D. 
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WHOLE WORLD, WANTS 

■THE BEST! 
-V 

proved and hope* were n.tertained | ^ for T|IK , IMK8by our r,RU. 
that he might recover, but on Wat-: ,uar c<)rroHiJ.>Dds|it.] 

WASinSdTok .Ian. 22nd.—The urday he began to sink and good 
mediCA' ai.teution and nursing were 

of no* ivall. v t 

Si, .'•!* Heveuer was a man oi 
sit - In.g qualities and one of the 
iBJost. snccesafnl cattle dealers inj 
Highland county. Some lithe in 
the GO's he. served a term in the 
Virginia Legislatiuc and then re 
turned to lus old home iu Crab 
bottom where he has since acquired 
a large fbi tui^fiT was  ii   mem 

IS OUR BID FOR 
JfOOR BUSINESS, 

mR $&hTs~& V0IJf¥&R 
buying has been done with a view of offering yon the best qaalitiee at 

the"-best figures. ^AArNrw 

-^-SUPERIOR * GOODS,^ 

ber Of Highland Lodge of .Masons 
and hi.-, iuterment will bo atteuded 
with Mnsouic iionor*. Hi* laidy 
was hiid to.iest to-day at 11 o'clock 
in tlte ceniete.iv at Lower_fown, ia 
Crnbbottom Valley.' We exteud 
our sympathy to Uie bereaved fam- 
ily .—Highland Becorder. 

Mr. Heveher   had   many   warm 
friends in this 'county, who  will  be 
pained to learn of bis tirileiy d,eath. 
He was a brother of'U^iuh  Heven 
er, Esq., of Green Bank. 

A Big Flrt.„ 
A* we,go to press wo learn that 

the I.ne new residence belonging to 
-Cant..Jack Apperaou, near Marlin- 
■ton^was entirely consumed by Are 
^hi*morning between 8 and 9 o'clock 
'with the-entire content*. Capt. Ap- 
persou's loss will reach several thou- 
sand dollars, which will fall heavily 
upon him.   , 

We did not learn the particulars 
other than the fire caught in one of 
the looms. 

This wa* as fine' a residence us 
there it in the county. We sup- 
pose there was no insurance. 

PttU Valley Railroad. 
!n the State Senate on the 15th, 

Hon. J. W. Marshall, State Senator 
from Graig   and   Boanoke,   intro- 
dnced a bill to incorporate thepotfb 

Iron  Com pa- 

National   lleniocratic    Committee 
has, after mature deliberation  ai/d 
consideration   of  all   the   circum 
stances i'uvolved, decided iipbn  the 
place   for holding the- democratic 
National   convention.   The   decis- 
ion does not meet with the approv 
al of everybody, uor was itNiXpoot- 
ed that it would, but the members 
of. the committee have byj#rtue  of 
the authority tenipoisuily  confided 
to them,done what they considered 
best for the luterests of the party, 
aud that fact is so fully recoguized 
by the'mem hers-of the disappoint 
ed delegations that all oQhem   will 
return   home  fully   determined to 
forget   their   personal   disappoint 
ment iu working for the election of 
the ticket which shall be nominated 
by that conveutiou., J^jdljcood 
democrats go and do likewise,  aud. 
the resnlt will be victory. 

The meeting of  the   Executive 
committee of the National Associa- 
tion of Democratic Clubs held at 
the   National   headquarters    here 
this week, was   presided over by 
Bepresentative  Wilaou,   of   West 
Virginia..    All   of   the    members 
were present in person or by proxy, 
and they were all enthusiastic over 
the condition   of the association, 
which will this year make itself au 
important factor iu   the Presiden- 
tial campaign.   According to the 
report of the Secretary there are 
now betweeu five and six thousand 
clubs in the assotion,   represontiug 
every   State  and   Territory.   The 
committee   decided   that   the   full 
committee, which will decide upon 
the time and place for holding the 
National convention of the associa- 
tion to ratify  the nominations for 
President      aud     Vice President, 
sliodd meet at the same time aud 

ment earlier than August, and will 
not. be surprised if It does not take 
place earlier than Octolter. 

Speaker Crisp has not yet veil 
tared out of door*. Imt he assisted 
his democratic colleague* of the 
committee on Bules in the pre para, 
tion of the code of rules which are 
to govern this House during this 
Congress. The new rules, now 
completed, are largely made np 
from those under which the House 
of the Fiftieth Coiis.'re** worked, 
with several important addition* to 
prevent filibustering beyond a rea- 
sonable time, and instead ..>f giving 
"the Speaker authority to cut off de- 
hate, as the Keed rales did. they 
give the majority ol the House that 
authority., 
• Whether the rumored row be- 
tweefe. Secretary Blninc and Mr. 
Harrison, dr. some hit of shrewd 
uess on the part of the Chilian inin 
ister is the cause «f the delay in 
sendiiigthe Chilian correspondence 
'arid "the Presiileiitlat" message to 
Congress, is a question about which 
there is a wide difference of opin- 
ion; but it is certain that something 
ba* "hung up'^SPr Mrtftw. ^X,M* 
sensational lienpfljipef men are 
making the most of the situation. 
Stories of promises made by the 
German ami Fliglbih ministers, and 
of abrupt demands by the same 
parties are being worked up into 
every form that can be suggested 
by lively imaginations. When Jhe 
correspondence, goes to Congress, if 
there is no change in the sitnation, 
it is'probable that it will be consid- 
ered by a democratic caucus, in 
order that the party may act upon 
it with unanimity. 

PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE 
will be found in each department ami grade of our immense new hoe «ff 

Jffons, Roys & ghildron s 

CLOTHING 
OVERCOATS,   ULSTERS.     TORM OVER- 

COATS, MATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES     , 
(BBHfS BTOMSH JM(C ©©©IK, AC.. 

YOU CAN REAP A 
*-■  .   . ..       ' -  i 

in any of our departments, and you will find   wo deal fair ami 
BAVfl YOU DOIXABN. 

T)o noe fail to call %Dh- n in our oitv. 
JOS. L. BARTH & CO., Clothiers, 

Jfo. t>, South Uugusta Street, 

StaUi^tQIj,  : -.   -';-   r~~ ^a- 
;t|I.McCLINtICtcDr 

■ (Successors to Fudge Jt MoCtialn 

Mt. Grove,    -   - Va 

i 

"■-■■""■:— 

-DEALER8 IN- 

ands of 
. '■ > 

Valley Bailroad and   irou  wi«i|'»- »»»"-■ *"""• —■ *-« —  — 
ny    The coiupony i* emimwared to j place as the nominating convention, 
aonstmot and maintain  a  railroad The clnb convention will be held jan. 3l-it 

Order of Publication. 
State of West Virginia/ M 

.   ^'ounty of Pooahontas. ( 
To B. K. Armstrong,Benjamin A/bo- 

gast, -Vrs. Jannie B. Skiles, .Vay Bruf- 
fey, Thomas //ubbard and James Bid- 
well, tha unknown heirs of Samuel 
Hogsett, John Piles, the unknown heirs 
of Daniel McGlaughlin, the unknown 
heirs of John Sharper ,//enry K. Smith, 
Michael M ilfong, the unknown heirs of 
Thomas Gammon and Oeo.   E.   Craig, 
Jr. 

You   are hereby commanded in the 
name of the State of West Virginia to 
appear before V. F. Moore,  a mmntiB-. I 
sioner in chancery of the Circuit Court j 
of the aforesaid county, «t his office in j 
the town of ilunteravillf in said coun- 
ty on the 20th day of Febuary W92.   to 
whom the matters arising on a petition 
filed in the said court by John w - War- i 
wick, the Commissioner of School Lands 
for the aforesaid county, have been re- 
fered by a decree of the said court en- 
tered on the petition at its    .pril Term 
1991, which petition prays a sale of the 
lands mentioned therein for the benefit 
of the School Fund, and show cause, if 
any they can, why the said land shall 
not be sold for the benefit of the School 
Fund. , 

Witness: J. H.  Patterson, Uerk of 
said Court, this 18th, day   of  January 

J. H. PATTIBSOV Herk. 
rrinter's fee £8. 14. 

At from $2.00 W> $3.60 per gallon. 
Orders filled promptly. —- 

Also a full line of general Mercandise. 
Call and examine our both Wet and Dry Ooedi 

before you purchase elsewhere. 

1 WlMUS J^ 
4^AT^?J 

Jff.   @'<Farr8ll'8, 
At the foot of the Allegheny moan- 

tain, on the Warm Springs aud Hen. 

ersviUe. turnpike.   Poet ofllce Addreea, 

Moar^tair^ Grove, 1/a. 
THE DIFFEKENT BRANDS ABE 

Monticella, six years old; Ky. Bourbon, four 
years old; L. D. Myerly, three years old and a 
kinds of Whiskeyes cheap, at from two to four 

dollars per gallon. 

«        t 


